
t斤页单面大小：62x92mm
Z01 折页说明书

总长大小：186x92mm
页面浏览顺序从A至F

之 62.00 mm ... 
I 186.00 mm 

1、 将ZOl安装在吸盘支架（l\li出风口夹子）上，

2、 披置手机。待手机靠近红外感应器时，手机夹自动张开，

将手有职置在 ZOl上即松开手，手机伸缩夹将会自动将手

机夹紧．

3、 用电源线连接草亮相产品，为201提供电源（本产晶葡萄

元钱充电功能，支持无钱充电的手机放置在本产面的E确

位置上时，将会自动充电；如果手机没有无线充电功能也

可直接用电源线为手机流电）

4、 取下手机用手抓住手机的同时，手指轻触左下方的触摸

开关，手机英将会自动张开，拿下手机即可（整个过程中

可单手快速完成）．

无线充电区域

革载出风口夹子·xl

螺母xl

军载充电头xl�配）

慎用说 BJI 书
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吸盘支练以1（选配）
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注意问题。

过温保妒 当检测到温度高于60°（，停止充电，指示灯闪烁

过压保妒 当输入电压大于lOV，停止充电，指示灯闪烁

异物检测 在充电过程中检测到异物，停止充电，揭示灯闪烁

过温保妒 充电温度大于60＂（，停止充电，指示灯闪烁
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E隅阴惯用’酬”’阴哩’｜

1. lnsta11Z01 。n suction cup suppo t （。r outletclamp)
2. Place your四II phone: when your cell phone is near the 

infra陌d sensor, the phone clip opens auto natically. 
If you place your田II phone on the 201, you will rel回se
your hand. The tel回copic clamp阳II automatically 
clamp the phone. 

3. Connect the vehicle charger and product with charging 
line, and provide p。wer for201.The c咀咱ing functi，。n supp。rts
thewi罔less cha ging mobile phone when placed in the co厅ect
pos副on of the product.It阳II automati国lly由arge: 而 the phone 
does not have a wirele臼charging function, it田n also由arge
the phone directiy with the由a叩ng line.

4. Remove the phone: tou由 伽e phone w陆your hand, tou由
the touch sw民由，the phone holder will automati四”y open
and take the ph。ne o何（民回n be done quic刷ywi伽 one hand 
dunng the process ) 
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Wireless charging area 

Vehi四l町四时clip x1 
Nut x1 
Vehicle d回电inghead x1 (op曲。nal)

Instruction manual 
For:ZD1 

201 x1 
P由N町∞时x1
Sucker b用曲目刑（optional)

�I 
Pay a忧.ention to the problem: 
Over tamperature pro抽ction:when the tempe用lure is ab。，e
60 C, stop由arging and the indi国tor l国hts flicker. 。ve同时阳ge protection: when the input voltage is greater than 
10V, st。p char百ing and indicator lights fli由er.
萨。陌lgn b。dy detection: detection of fo用ign body during 
charging, stop由arging, indicator light flicker. 
Over temperature protection d旧咱ing tempe阳tu阳，s g阳ater
than 60 C, stop chargi吨，indicator lights flicker. 

Input voltage : 5V/9V 
Input current : 2.0A(max) 
Output voltage : 5V/9V 
Output current : 1.5A(max) 
w。rklng frequency: 110.5-205KHZ 
Wlreless charging power:O叫Ow 
Wireless charging distance : 2-6mm 
(The distance between the receivingcoil and the 
transmitting coil is at the center symmet叩）
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输入电压5V/9V

输入电流： 2.0A(max) 

输出电压5V/9V

输出电流： 1.5A(max) 

工作频率： 110.5-205KHZ

无线充功率： 0-lOw

无线充电距离2-6mm

（接收钱圈和发射线圈中心对称时的距离）



FCC Warning 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions:  

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 

the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 

no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 

the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 

more of the following measures:  

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 

between the radiator & your body. 




